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HAPPY PS YCKSB UBG 
1W ccntla aV’ folk of F*te«fi 

bur* who were ta pollla to express | 
dlataria for tka c -in* af so many 
outsider* Into the " .Tad confirms of 
tha Cockade City at. t exporisnee a 
keen aaaaa of daH;:->.. >»er the report 
that Camp Lee i; be ahaadonad 
and nD of lu tro.-n» ,-tovcd ta other 
eampe of the erjr.rr. 

Tba old Vir* a f; atry hat had 
an nwfal time do >» io last decade.1 
Untfl tan years so the qaletj 
streets of Pete •*. (• were the I 
hastate af only t‘- v.’l old stock 
•*eapt for tba few v i Uad bees at-. 
tracted there by »*■: ;.eral trank 

22* '•AI*“tariaa t-ul tobacco plants. These did not diuarh tha *oad old 
folk, however; merely trivia* them' 
a class to patraatsc. 

Tarhaalla delivered tha firs* blow 
to their sensibilities whan it banished 
from its land the saloons and distil- 
lefiea. That art made Petcrsbur* the 
coster at wholesale llqaor traffic 
and the Mecca toward which all Tar- 
heel folia wars af Bacchus turned 
thrir faces whan they became thirsty. I 
This *nva the old bus* a prosperity 
unwelcome to lha P. P. Vs. bat more 
than pleasinc to those who laved Car- 
olina dollar*. 

WHU« liquor was •till attracting, 
attention to the town, Hopewell | 
fe wang like a mush room into being 
within striking distance of Sycamore. 
Strsot. Then it was that polite folk 
ahmddcred. Tho mining camp had | 
coma out of the weat and threatened 
to tear down all that had been built, 
la two centuries. 

la the interim between the open-1 ing of Hopewell aad the hnlldiag of I 
Camp In the saloons were closed. I 
That helped some, bat • brisk boot-1 
legging business had bepn establish- 
ed far tha convenience of tho Yankoo | 
hopa who came down for training, 
Daring the war the old town Just f hammed and seethed with every con- 
ceivable brand of aseial filth. 

Then came the happy day when 
men gained their seaaea. Big muni- 
tion* factories- were no longer need, 
ed. Hopewell closed,aad was saon dis- 
mantled. Thrifty members of tha 

v temmaufei Utod hfxdUwveU* l*r 
daatoy, S3 the day of fee aaatelaiia 
had pa mad, aad sD that army of 
workers, gambler*, bootlegger*—Ihr 
deferable along with the undesirable 
—pawed from tha ken of the good 
burghers. 

t that Camp Lee is to be no mors. 
Petersburg merchants will suffer of 
esuree. Bat Petersburg eras not built 
for the msec hunts. They followed the 
r. gal*, folk. And the regular folk 
don’t car* a dang what becomes of 
marc tradesmen so long as the sacred 
pavamcat* of Sycamore aad Wash- 
ington streets are aot to bo trodden 
by Uio profane hod of the outsider. 

Petersburg never did want prog 
rest. Railroads, factories and things 
wuro all right for such upstart towns 
as Richmond, Norfolk and other Vir- 
giala cities. Bat Petersburg I Peters- 
burg, sab, la the home of gentle folk; 
aot a place for the griaae of indue- 
try. 

HERE’S HOPIN' ANYWAY 
No legislature of recant years bar 

had a* maay major matters to .com* 
before it for consideration than will 
coma before the one which began Its 
sixty-day marton Wednesday morn- 
ing la Raleigh. Aaserng the more im- 
portant me*wires to bo presented are 
them which aefk te provide for fm- 
provomeat of educational facilities 
and the ha tiding of a groat system 
•< highways throughout the Stats. 

Certain It is that both of them 
moowirss will bo bitterly fought 
There will bo opponents who took to 
make political capital from their op. j 
Position; there tee wilt bo sine ere 
mow elm wiB light them because the 

beyond the *biUtT of the people to 

Hewrrsr, A is admitted by aU M- 
•mu s4 economic qaartionr that the 
ysaaeat is As hsat time to build 
roads sad yabtic baUdinya. Material 
la yisatifal and labor car be bed for1 
mo* any yrloo. TWi seadlMaa will 
aet last leaver thaa the ttau (l taker 
thr ration to aettte back tne normal 
artMtler. The State raa yet twice aa 
■ark far Ur dallara new at It win be 
able to yrt two yearn baaoa. 

Wa bare no Idea that the acboel 
or the reed ferroa win yet whet they 
a* for from the lew makers of North 
Cmliaa. Mm do he ye that they 
wdl yet eaeayh la Mart them toward 
the foal they era aaalday to attain. 

AUDITOM’S AMD TMKASUaCIU 
nmterM ymws ^l thar. waa a 

tkrsy^ist North C^MtoZ^'lest 
—mwtaa arlahly ffarantl bad ! 

...... J 

practice and so far at we know sat- 
isfied everybody. 

Bat. in those counties which abel- 
llbcd -he oTcv there hat come a new 
ufllccr—some tmei at a larger salary 
thou that pah! the q!d treasurer. He 
is the auditor. 

Nobody knows better than The Dis- 
patch that an audit of public accounts 
•* needed (a justice to office holders 
and to ibe public. But it seems that 
North Carolina pays a b'g price for 
the auditing. There are one hundred 
counties la the State. A conservative I 
estimate of tho coot of auditors 
where they have displaced treasurers 
end treasurer* where they are still 
employed would place the figure well 
beyond the $200,000 annually. 

This ia an ev«t as we see it And 
here is the remedy: Have the present 
legislature abolish every county 
treasurer's and county auditor's of- 
fice .In the state and substitute for 
them a Stats auditing bureau fcorn 
which capen auditors could be sent 
to every county seat at least once 
■ year. The coat of such a bureau 
would not be one-tenth that of the 
present system. The sums saved eould 
«o to the schools and roads. 

Secretary Riddle has for some time h«r" *n communication with a body of California poultry ranchers who 
ere contemplating a removal of their 
aet vIUra to North Carolina some 
■®* ll"* Spring. Several ot the poiii- 
trymen wu» -visit Dunn and other 
Eastern North Carolina towns in the 
near future. They require small farms suited to the raising ot chick- 
ens and other poultry. Thme is touch 
laud of this nature around Duna. It 
will be well for our folk to begin now 
to plan for the visit of this advance 
guard. 

LEGAL ADVERTISING 
NOTICE OF LAND SALE UNDER 

*_ mortgage 
vnder and bjr virtue of the power 

01 role contained in a mortgage deed 
dated the 10th day of November 
1917. duly executed by W. II. Mc- 
Donald to Sira. May Ouy recuring five bondi of even date. Said mort-| 
gegc deed U recorded in the office 
of '.he Register of Dceda of Harnett 
County in Book lit page ICO, default 
having been mado In the paymeat of 
the indebtednert thereby mured. 
The undersigned will on Monday 24th 
day of January 1921 at 12:00 o'clock 
M. at tho Coud House Door in Lil- 
lington,' N. C.f roll for earh to the 
h fjhcat mddcritho following describ- 
ed * eal ente lying and being in Har- 
nett Coanur, State of North Carolina. 
Neill'* Crobkf Township. 

Beginning Rear a white oak on the 
road, Bullokt’* corner and run* aa 
hit line E. IS chain* and IS link* to 
a stake la th{ Held, Richard Bullock’s 
comar, thcncc North 4 to Joe Hor- 
ton’* lino 23 chain* to the old'road, 
thence with laid road to the begin- 
uff' containing S. acres, more or 

Time of sale: Monday January 24, 
1921 at 12.110 o'clock M. y 

Place of Sale: Court House Door, 
Harnett County, Lilllngton, N. C. 

Term* of sale: cash. 
This the 17th d*y of December 

1920. 
MRS. MAY OUY. Mortgagee. 

Dee. 2t 31 Jan 7 14 21. 

NOTICE 
The undersigned having qualified 

M administrator on tho astate of 
John G. Jernlgmn deceased, hereby 
notifies all parsons having claims a- 
rainst amid estate to prment them to 
»e duly verlflkd oa <fr before .the 
Ird day of DoeembeV 1*31 or this 
notice will be plksded/ln bar of their 
recovery; all persons indebted to mid 
estate will make VmMed late payment 

This SOth day pf/Novctaber 1920. 
.* C. q./JERNlGAN. v Administrator. 

Benson, N. C. 
C. C .Cannadsy, Attorney. 

Pec. 8 10 17 Id il Jaa T. ! 
NOTICE Or LAND SALE UNDER 

MORTGAGE 
Under and by virtue of tho power 

»f sole contained in s mortgage deed 
dated the 2nd day of Novotaber, 
1910, duly executed by W. H. Me 
Pc field to Mrs. May Guy smearing 
Ivc bonds of even date. Bald mort- 
tage deed Is recorded In the oflee 
if the Register of Deeds of Harnett 
Chanty In Buok Ilf page 97, default 
saving been made dn the-payment of 
the indebtedness / thereby —• secured, 
rhe ondersigned Jrlll oo Monday 24th 
lay of January 7921 at 18:00 o’clock 
M. at tho Court hnuae door in 1.11- 
inirtan. M. C., sell for cash to the 
)!gWt bidder the following deecrih- 
BHmaaRBmaamamaaami 

id real mtatc lying and UiEg in 
Hacnett. State *f Xouh Carolina. 

Creek Township. 
Beginning it ■ large swectgum o. tlm north side of -na Uravh Mr.-. J Carokn* Johntou'e cum and .'in 

t» her lint after Mncyn'r lot 01' 
loner' land and past he* corner with 
Bullock'i line North 4 E. 10 71 chi 
to n stake 26 links S. or the whit* 
“fk 5cI?cr■ H>*nei as an agreed line 
“• U West 7.85 eh*, to a la rtf r sweet- 
rum at the head of the Spring Branch; thence-down the rarlou* 
courses of said Bianeh 11 chains to 
a blackgma coin*.- at flock Quarry, Mra Carolina Johnson's corner; thence as her lin* S. 10 W. 25 chains 
jo her corner in tho Bather Spring ] Branch; thence up tho va.iont coin* 
tea of Mid branch to beginning, con- 
taining about 44 acres more or lens. 

The a bore described land being known as the Darling Jorcs deers*- , ed. late of Hatnftt County, and it 
beiDg tho mm* land allotcd as dower 
to tbs said Darllilg Jones' wife. 

Time of solo: Monday January 24. 
l«l. at 12 o'clock Mi i 

Place of sale: Court Hou»- Door, • 

Harnett Coun'.y, Liliington, K. C. I 
Terms of sale: Cash. 

.«X?*4 th* l7lh d*Y of December | 
1020. 

MRS MAY GUY. Mortgagee. [ 
Dec 24 31 Jan 7 14 21. , 

.*„>?inusraivrca s .iciice i ■ 

••• T 1 c.> aw .*.'•> irattr || 
••• ; «• !: 
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■ hvlori- l tie S? ,1 il ,• 
■ :>bjr Ifit. o m -.i >T| j Uv'f* d :.i I nr efjbe.r iccovn.-y Ai. 

--'■>1' lld.h'.yd So m'iI estate veil ; 
■wr.-o nuke imrrJMIatc payment 

F'JSQUAHD SMITH. < 

[ Admii'lrtr* :or ol 
LAURiiTlA DRAUGHON. 

Th1* ’7 h day kf December. 1120 ■ 

CLATiFNCK J. SMITH, Attorney i 
In- 17 24 Cl Jar. 7 14 21. , 

SALE OF LAND 

Uedsr nod l»y v.rtue of the power I 
f f-alc contained in a certain moit- 
t\'v Su<:« Surlo* to J. C. Clifford, 
yuv executed by Taylor Surle* and 
rustra dated the 26th day of August 
t£0 u"d recorded in the office of 
legistsr of Deeds for Harnett roun- 
y in Book 12S. Pape 210, default 1 
laving been made ia the payment of 
mtea secured therein, 1 will offer 

Kate to the highest bidder for cash 
t the courthouse door in Lillington 
n Monday, tiro .11 day of January 
t 12 o’clock M., 1021 the following 

i.'SJlW V*U5 Mtltt. | 
A certain tract of land ivln* and 

*'"‘K In Harnatt county, bounded on 
n; north by the Pi. Seaton laud 

on the. west by the raid Ijly 3CX- 
in landutnd on tHn-.outh b>tlia land. 
* Henry McSlcwuH: and on the e"ui 
>y tha laud* of W. R. Vain, co.\taii>- 
~8 twaaty keros only. The abort da-I 
•'r*bed Umda arm to eumr.l of the1 
wauty acres njvnl.oud and lo be 
ut off of the north end of a tract of 
and purchased from T. 3. Matthew? 
nd wife by Hbnry Stewart. For a 

■thcr deieriptfcwi of tho said land. 
•* deed from Henry MeStewart and 
rife. Minnie Stewart to T. J. Mat- 
bows, which l» of record in Book 170 
**e 479, Itvyjtry of Harncu Couu- 

4. C. CLIFFORD. Trmtn. 
3. W. WILSON. Attorney This Hie SI day of December 11)20. 

II 7 14 21 28. 

IILC. 

North Carolina, Harnett County. I 
n the Superior Court. 
iYllliam H. Faucette 

V*. 
'ranei* Faucctte. 

Thy defendant above named will 
Kite notify that an action, entitled. 
K above bat been commenced in 
he Superior Court of lla'not! roun- 
V to obtain'.an absolute divorce from 
he defendant, and the said defend- 
knt will furtfie* take notice that she 
* required to 4pp.-ar at the term of 
he Superior .Court of said County 

■O be held onVKonday. 7 day of Feb- 
ruary, 19*1, at the Court Hmigc of 
oid County iniLillington, North Car- 
dina. and answer or demur in tho 
’aid complaint in aaid action, or the 
plaintiff will ^pply to the coo it for 
■ht relief demanded In aahl com- 
plaint. 

A. A. McDONAI.T), C. 8. C. 
This the 3rd day of January, JD21. 

fan 7 11 21 2R. 

NOTICE OF LAND SALE 
Under, and by virtue of the powc>- 

•untsmed in a certain Deed of Tiust 
from J. J. Norris, to tho undersigned, 
vhich said Deed of Tru'd is registered 
n Book tflS. Page 5BG, Register of 
[>eed« olTlec of Harnett County, 
‘lorth Carolina, we will offer for sate 
o the h'ghcst bidder, for cash, at thy 
ffpuvt Hoove door in Harnett County, 
vorth Carolina on February 7tn. 
1021, at 12 o'clock noon, the follow- 
ng described property. 

Described as follows: All that Inset 
pr parcel of land lying and situated 
tnd being in. the county of Harm-tt 
ltd the 9tat« of North Carolina, near 
he Lown of Cuitf and being farm 
fo. 4 on plat pf Ipnil foitnerly own- 
'd by Farmers Commercial Rank and 
'fell Stewart, plat.- of which Is on re- 
■ord in Harnett County, Regipter of 
Cb'edi office in map Book 2, Page tip, 
icing farm No. 8, containing 25.10 
•eves, more or lip. 

Plica of sale Court House door, 
Harnett coonty 

Time of sale 12 n’rlock ifoun, Feb- 
ruary 7, 1921. 

Terms cash. \ 
BENSON LOAN A-INSURANCE 

COMPANY, TRUSTEE 
Inn 7 14 21 28. 

NOTICE 
The Annual Convention of tbo 

North Carolina Division of th; Ajn- 
a.-ear' Cotton .Vssoclxticn wlU be 
ivr.d at I'a'ii-.-h in Thursday, Janu- 
trv it. ltd). The mealing will be 
eo .v*::,i.«! ut }') lOC o'clock a. m., iu 
-hn C.ty Auditorium. This trill ba 
‘.'in must important sterling of »h» 
cotton gtoiwrs e‘-< r hold in tha Stata 
.-.lid every poraor m the county who 
t" inU-.cited Jzi the production and 
market! nr; of motion 1* U: gently re* 
isiested to beVii«MHnt and remain 
there through vie entire session. 

R. T~ GODWIN, 
Chairman of Harnett County Cot- 

run AaaociaCor. it 

NOTICE TO CSaofrORS 
All priMni, firms anil corporations 

having claims agunisl j. M. ityrd and 
S. T. Patterson IradV.g ns J. kl, 
Byrd ^ Compuny. which were in cx- 

ietence ptlor to tkeember 8th, 1920. 
(Time of the death of N. T. Patter- 
ton) will exhibit the tame to the on- 
dt raiKTied murhdny partner within 
twelve month* from the date here 
ef. All persona indebted to said part- 
nership will please make Immediate 
2cctl ament. 

J. M. BYjto, Surviving Partner. 
Thi* the |th January 1921. 
L. L. l.EYINSON, Attorney. 

J7 o a w 4Ul 

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN 
Thu ia to notify atl persons that 

1 have no interest In she firm of John- 
son * Ilobbs of Coats, N. C. and that 
J. If- Johnson or A. D. Johnaon A 

'rr all obligations 

j. A. HOBBS. 
Doc 31 7 14 21,_ 

Announcement 
Desiring to Inform my Customers and 

the Public at Large 
of a change, 1 choose this method of announcing that I have purchased thfe stock of goods owned by 

Warren & Strickland 
and have moved same to my new building, Front- 
ing South Railroad Street, the second door beyond 
tne Peat Office, Where 1 shall continue business. 
-1 shall carry 4 full and complete line of—— 

» ; 

Heavy and fancy Groceries ■* 

Feed Stuff arid Country Produce Vj, 
and with Reasonable prices and prompt service en- 
deavor to render’satisfaction to all; 

Thanking my customers for all pa^t favors and 
relying on tneir continued patronage, I am. 

Yours To Serve 

R. M. Warren 
204 SOUTH R. R. ST~-PHONE Nor 105 

Fpalepeople! 
M Ziron is a tonic medicine tor p«!et weak, nervous people. Itaiuc- k4 
fU cess In the treatment of condition* and genera) debility & 
U has b< of men, women and children. 
CD Ziron drugs. It is a sale, mild Xj 

modem medical science, by 

J The 3 £ Many men and women, gratehil for fee, benefits they have obtained, £ 
J write about Ziron, hoping their experiences may be helpful to others. J 

was very nervous; had fcad headaches, loss of appetite and could not 
deep well at night," wfltes M». Laura P. Smith, ot Route 1, Springfield. ^ I Term. "My husband bought a bottle of Zlroa, sod I began taking Hand M 

f •*»«" »o ptok up- I think It isa very good tonic tor rundown people W 
k My little boy was thin, and looked, very pile and deficits. | gave him U 
f Ziron, and hr mended up aed is looking fine.” Sold Jby druggists on a X 
k Money.Back Guarantee. zj. 4 3 

Money — 

/ 

Idle money has no value—At is no good to you or 

your community. Only wtfen it is placed in a good 
*- bank and madfr^o circulate does it perform the use- 

ful functions for^ which it/wa* created. 

You ov/e it td yoursflf and your community to 
place your funds ui a blink where they are always 
®t work and always guarded against nre, burglary 

BANK YOim. MONEY WITH US 

Jhe first fy ational |£ank I j 
Dunn, North Carolina 
L f' -u / V*v / •' / * 

^ > 

1 SAVE and 
I WORK- 

Put your Idle Dollars in 
the Bajik where they will 
Serve You and be a Safe 
guarchagainst adversity. 

THE’BANK of HARNETT 
Duke, N. C. 

MoVeD! 
—' ^ 

Our friends will find us now in the gar- 
age building adjoining the Parrish-Driver 
Store. 

We have jukt njoved end gotten our 

equipment in or^er to repair all makes of au- 

tomobiles. 1 ; 

good: mechanics 
I • 

who work for a treasonable charge, guaran- 
tee to give you satisfaction. 

CHANDLER CARS 
We will cpntinue to handle the Chandler 

Cars.....~ *“• — --- ■■ -- 

E, V. GAINEY 

/ 

Happy New Year 
• 

\ / 

Forget your troubles. The ofd year is dead—a thing 
of the past. Let it be\ buried in p£ace, and into, its grave 

place all those worries that burden your soul. Face young 
192 I with a smiling free, a atoyt heart. Work. Make work 
retrieve what we havevost. Njfneteen twenty-one holds 
everything for you. Secure ^nd hold fast to the good 
things it offers. Pass ub the bad and let*s make the com- 

munity smile with prosperity. 
Throughout the year\you will find that we are your 

friends. V 
t • 

« 

■; » 

* « 

Barnes & Holliday Co. 
Dunn and Coats, N. C. 

9 \ 
• 
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